
2007 Phillips 66  

Big 12 Baseball Championship 

AT&T Bricktown Ballpark 

Oklahoma City, Okla. ~ May 23 

 

Game 1 -- #7 Oklahoma 7, #2 Missouri 2  

Oklahoma City, Okla. – The Oklahoma Sooners, ended a four-game losing streak in the 2007 Phillips 66 

Big 12 tournament opener with a 7-2 win over the No. 2 seed, Missouri, on Wednesday at the AT&T 

Bricktown Ballpark in Oklahoma City. 

The win also snapped a three-game losing streak against the Tigers for OU and improved the Sooners’ 

overall record to 33-23. Missouri, ranked No. 11 in this week’s Baseball America poll, dropped to 39-15 

after allowing 13 hits and stranding 14 runners on base. 

Trailing 1-0 after two innings, the Sooners rallied with six runs over the next three frames, giving Heath 

Taylor (9-3) plenty of insurance on the mound. Taylor entered the ball game in the fifth inning after 

Joseph Hughes pitched four innings in the start. For the second consecutive outing against Missouri, 

Taylor held the opposition scoreless in four innings of one-hit baseball in relief. Taylor tossed five innings 

and allowed five hits two weeks ago in Columbia, Mo. during the Sooners’ 5-0 win on May 12. 

Missouri took the first lead of the ball game on Kyle Mach’s run-scoring single to center field in the second 

inning. The Sooners quickly countered in their next at-bat with a pair of RBI doubles by Joe Dunigan and 

Jackson Williams in the top of the third frame. 

OU increased its lead in the fourth and scored its third run on Bryant Hernandez first career home run. 

Hernandez drove a 1-2 pitch over the field in left field to give the Sooners a 3-1 lead. 

After Missouri cut the lead to one run on Aaron Senne’s RBI double in the fourth, the Sooners came right 

back to score three runs in the top of the fifth frame. The scoring began with a pair of one-out walks 

issued to Williams and Aaron Reza. Following Brandon Moss’ strikeout, both runners scored on Aaron 

Baker’s two-out double to the gap in left center. Aljay Davis followed with an infield single to plate Baker 

and give the Sooners a 6-2 advantage. 

In the fifth, Missouri threatened with the bases loaded on two Sooner errors but Taylor battled out of the 

inning to preserve the lead. Hernandez tacked on one extra insurance run in the eighth inning with a 

sacrifice fly to right field. Wednesday’s performance marked the first multi-RBI game of Hernandez’s 

career and third multi-hit game. The 2007 Phillips 66 Big 12 Championship continues on Friday when the 

Sooners and Cowboys face-off at 7:30 p.m. 


